
3 l fit tbt VUX' iMJf r fO"By reference to our advertisic;
columns, it will be seen that Mr. H. Hers,
man. General Agent, both for the Life and

THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.
would become the duty of this State, as
all other States, tc oppose, with force, any
attempt upon the1 part of the. General Gov-ernme- nt

to coerce such seceding State."

wpra.good Southern Rights men; those who
opposed ft were at least doubtful. The natural
reult of his address was the Nashville Conven-
tion. When this measuie was proposed by

same class of friends to the South, a new
was presented ; nom but ihh? supporters of

Hartford Disunion Nashville Convention
considered by the g iters up o the schema

friends of the South.
The next stp was the Compromise, and here

true friends exhibiiet their peculiar love to
Soulh by opposing this measure of peace,
proposing the line o! 36 30 to the Pacific
the passage of a law by Congress to pro-

tect property in slaves in the territories, surren-
dering thereby the right to legislate upon the
subject to that body, and taking the very oppo

Salisbury, ?f. C.

nrmsDAT Emixc, jut io, mi.
are authorized to announce Hon. Joseph P.

Caldwell, for as Representative of thia
District in Congress.

FACTS FOR THE SOUTHERN
PRESS,

The New oik Express
1 savs:

I

Utah, iev Mexico, arid California were
the common property j of the Union
Were they not? Everybody says so. ;

everrMr. Calhoun. The South, said. "If
the Wilmot Proviso, you Northern

men appropriate all this territorv. it will
....... l. j . : : U . ,

suuu no m usi icr. mjcii mi ouii fii;r. sucn" '
proscription of us and ours, that we.

tlot jve wi,i vou . We wi rehe." j

v. ...i, i ..'v.... u.... r. tt i

iiiimi sain, x.inu'-nJiv,T-urr- ni

anJ us a ,Hjn!,t our wil, .

we forwarned vou of the Wilmoti I'roviso
i . . rna u- - ..r.i ,i. nw r.rt rc

oiit i" ui nst'ii ujiuii intr rcuiu, iijcti n
will never consent to anv further exten- -

sion of slavery. arwi w-- f trill imve thf
Wilmot Proviso." The Soulh replied,
"Then we will depart from you ; wh will
not consent to such degradation. We do
not fight to extend or propagate slavery.
hut we will never live with people who
nut us u(Jr the ban. who proscribe us
ancj OQr am make ns objects of contempt

i
(HO-rafla- t ion." The Presidential bat- -

tie was fought in the South mainly upon
this issue. For ten months, in Congress,

was nuuui i ii tr u i j i uuiiit iiiwutru. ni- '

last, the North heard and heeded the )

Soulh. It backed out the Wilmot Provi- -

so. It organized Utah and New Mexico
without regard to slavery or anti slavery.
It took California as it found it in her
State Constiution as it took Florida, Tex-

as, Iowa, and Wisconsin. The South
gained its argumentative point, and it had
the victory on the Congressional battle-
field ; but South Carolina complains now.

Fire Insurance Companies of this State,
is tn our Town prepared to take risks in

Companies The Lile Company has
already issued some Thirteen Hundred
Policies: and is paying 30 per cent opoa

annual premiums The Fire Corn- -

ny has issued nearly four thousand Pol.
jcjeSf an(j nftS a capital of nearly Six Hun.
JrtJ ThnutnnJ DoZr ;

, " r j
seCured.

.W e take pleasure ,n comm.nd.ng the
Home Institution .to the favorable con- -

siderfttjon of the public generally.
While upon this subject, we Would take

..u. ioccnMou ui mir, iimi uur tuiirns nave
recently had an opportunity of witnessing

signal benefits of the LifeiCompany
the case of our late respected fellow

Townsman, Major John B. Lord, whose
was insured in this Company f0r

S5.C00.

, T, , ....xvtutY, mr cnun ui ngtits. Q

this Slate, for Parker s I atent Vatcr
Wheel, may learn something of interest to--

him by calling at this office,
I A

The Hornets' Nest speaking of, Hon. Ii
Edward Stanly, savs :

I . :. . .1 i r .1u ls saiu c,ia" 01 l"c rnoon craze
sorne'PeoP,e- -

The edilor sPeaks from "perience.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OP
"THE M MLS

From Salisbury, 2. C.,to Asheville, A. C. V
Contractors: James M. Bland, and W.

i
A. Dunn. Residence, Wytheville, Ya.

Number of trips per week, each way
three. Mode of conveyance two bort
coaches.

i !

Leave Salisbury, Sunday, Tuesday and V f

Friday, 10, a. m. C

i
Arrive at Asheville, To-esda- Thursday

and Sunday, 4. a. rn. lie
Leave Asheville. Saturday. Tuesdav fc

and Thursday, 8. a. m.
Arrive at Salisbury. Monday, Thursdiy

and Saturday. G, a. m.

From Gri ensboro', A' C, to Srfisbury, X C.

Bland & Dunn, (Withe ville.) Contract
ors. Number of trips per week, each Ire
way, three. Mode of conveyance, four

horse coaches.
Leave Greensboro', Monday, Thursday

and Saturday, on arrival of stage
from Raleigh, say at 4)r. p. m.

Arrive at Salisbury, Tuesday, Friday
and Sunday, 9, a. m. 1

Leave Salisbury, Monday, Thursday arr

and Saturday. 7, a. m.
V

Arrive at Greensboro' same days by
12, p. m. ft

i

From Salisbury to Iluntsville.
Win. W. Long, Contractor. Mode of

conveyance not specified. i

"We were only cheated : slavery can nev- - dinner was ready and waiting, and pro-e- r

...go to Utah
.1-- 1

and New Mexico,
i .

and Cali- -

..ill
kOSH( an adjournment to the tables.

ofihe ground thy occupied in 1&49.
At the present time latest of devotion tothe

South, by the exclusive Mass who arrogate to
themselves the name of ySotifhern Rights, is to by
abuse the Union, entreat allegiance to South

am ,.
1119 Ihiiimrh

.
Iho

. (S, u ir m,vp rninp it , a nnj I.....-i.- . ...v. ,,c
advocate secesHon and-disuni- on as the only j a
nope, me only salvation tor cou.nern insiiiu- -

lions. Do ibis, and thejy will pronounce you a ! T... , , . f , , r ii inr.trate tnenciot tne soutn, .,ut .. u aonere ,

the Union of your fathers, as it is, and Com j

' f

promise measures as. they are, )ou can he, ac
cordin-Motheirstandard.n- o friend to the South. ;

We have thus cursorily glanced at the past.
the nnrnose of exhiftllinif the inconitenry
i f :..:.,. ii., .,r iu: ctf" ,.0A

Soulhernjlights party. Their movements can
traced, for they generally leave their mak,

and we should like to haS-eth-e measure pointed
which they hav eVer carried, which has j

proved beneficial to the South, or which hasten- -

ded to strengthen her institutions. lo us, the
whole object appears to have been political, and i

we cannot avoid the co4cluion that, it their pe.
culiar friends were nowlin power, the dangers

the Soulh would soon vanish into thin air.
Their agitations and uli ra doctrines are any- -

llthins else than beneficial to the South.

CO" The Republican and Patriot says of the

Telegraph, that " it denies the right of se

cession to a State, and kvould vote men and mo

ney to enable he President to whip such State

into submission." Th former of these two
propositions is correct, in a limited 6en?e. To
the doctrine of secession as entertained by
some, perhaps a majority of the democratic par-ty- ,

we are entirely opppsed. W'fie do not think
thai a State under all circumit&nees, with or
without cause, merely at its option, 'has a right

withdraw from, and perhaps destroy this Un-

ion. We do not think thai Florida, for whose
territory five millions of dollars was paid by the
Government out of the common treasure, would
have a right whenever she saw fit, to withdraw
from the Union, and annex' herself again with
Spain: from whom she was purchased. We do
not think that Louisiana, for whom and for

whose territory Mr. Jrfl'erson paid fifteen mill
ions, would have a right at her meie option, to
withdraw, and if she thought proper, annex her.
self also to ihe Spanish Government, or lo Chi
na, thereby giving it the title to the mouth of

the Mississippi, and depriving the U. States of
the free navigation of its waters, the very object
which we had in view when the purchase was
ma He W An nnf hflipv. lh.lt NrtW York hfl

the right, by withdrawing without cause, to di- -

vide ihe country into wo sections, and lo piare
the States in t be strange position of having a
foreigner in the person of Mr. Fillmore, to fill

the Executive chair, and he too a traitor, if N.
York should choose to consider bin). We do
not believe that California, which was acquir-
ed by Mr. Polk " as an indemnity for the past"

of Mexico would, after she has ac
quired the power, and wealth, and importance,
which unquestionably lie before her, have a
right, actuated by pride and an ambition to ex-ercis- e

the attributes jof sovereignty, lo say to
the oiher Slates, " Wje will remain with you no
longer. Times are peaceful and quiet 'tis true
we are laboring under no oppression, we are
prosperous and rich and hajgpy, we like you ve-

ry well, and have grown great under your pro-

tection, but we chooise to be by ourselves, and
therefore we quit you." All these things, we

repeat, we do not and cannot believe. But we
Ho believe, that in cases where oomession be

comes intolerable, aiid where " non resistance
ar.d submission are greater evils than resist- - I

auce and revolution' that then a State or its
people have the right to revolutionize, or to

resist, or to do wha ever else she may deem
compatible with he interests, her honor, and
her safety. J his belief rests upon the broad
principle, thai Gpd hjas noi given, and man can- -

not give to anv man or et ol men, the nghlxo
oppress his fellow, rind points out the course,
by pursuing which, ive may avoid both Scylla
Charybdis, may escape the danger of consoli.

I

nation upon me one siae, anu oi an uurr uc
struction of the strength of our Government up- -

on the other.- -

The statement th.it-'-
e would vote men and

money to enable the President to whip a se.
ceding. Siate into submission, is entirely loo
broad. 1 here are a jvast many casess in which
we would not so voi. and there are others, like
those specified aboje, in which we would be
governed by surrouUng circumstances. But j

.i . u:j. :. :u. i.rven uitrbe, we m.uiik h m..u u uau puuuj,
since there would be "real danger lhat such a
contest, by exciting the sympathy of others,
m.ght eventuate in he utter overthrow of the
"fair fabric of our Union." Should South Car- -

... .J- - -- - IJ - 1
I

oiina unuenuKW n ei"ceor, we wuum saj io urr
" Go in peace. No hand of ours shall be rais- -

ed to harm you. Hut when you have suffered
and repented of yotjr madness, and shall seek
for readmission, ouri feeble voice shall be rais
ed, and our influence exerted to have the door
again opened unto you, under the conviction

t I t a

lhat you will prize more highly that Union,
which you once dejspised, and the great bene
fits resulting from which, you have for a sea- -

sou ceased to enj oj."Goldsboro' Telegraph.

Fatal Girlish RAiiontreSomt school jirl,
in Wic!,..,-,-r al in.o a q.r,.l
ahout a swin near the school bouse, recently.

Southern Rihtt.Snce the days of: mjllin.

cation we bava bad a class of men fn the' South
appropriate to hemselTS the tsme of

Southern Rights Mn," " Slates Riibta and this
Sovereignty" advocates, and wb have test

of the of brand-

ing

thisadopted, as a rule action, system
every man who doea not subscribe! to their were

political dogmas, as being untrue to tbe.Souih. as

traitors to her interests, and the advocates of a
consolidated, despotic government, ,M 'hey the

please to call the government of I be Upton the

The hisiory of this pretended Southern Right and

party is rather curious and interesting, We and

propose to touch in this article only a fef of
prominent points. Their cUim,jperhaps

would le correct to state, commenced even
fur back as 1829, at which time cerjain men site

then claimed the name of Stither;n Rights
Men, opposed violently the TaiifTjof tjat year.
Alovost the first poliiical event we 'recollect was

listening to a three hours' speech of Hon. t,
tjeorge McDuffi in 1923. at Abbeville Court v..
iiouse, in South Carolina. In that speech he

quite a hiiieron jhe North anq the par- -

simonlous lankees as our hot headed Fire.
eaters are now in their addresses

to
The dys of nulificatioti. from 1930 to 1933,

followed, and inthe estimation of these. nullify
saints no man was a friend to lb South
was not an ardent nullifierj ; aind Union

for.i r. :...:.:..l ' tails,'men, men wcr cniiru, m Ur, ,i.,t Soap
Siilmt9innisl. v.n. Union men? are now

, S. .;,;, norvo 13. LfnLronl
, .D, .r. -- .jiiR,,,- ,u0 ; ,u ma. he

. . . .,d H riven everv man
oflhe State who did not comptv With their out

Command3. Wiinepsihe test oath', as well as
other acts in Sou'b Carolina. This same class

men among us would now go the sime thing,
they possess the power. But ejven these

men, who never had known fear,' accepted
loCompromise in 1833 from Henry Clay, and

seemed very thankful to get out of the difficul-

ty upon such good terms. I

The next link in the chain was tbe passage
through Congress of the notorious Atbertnn Re.
solutions. These were concoctedand agreed
upon in a caucus gf Northern and Southern De-

mocrats Southern Whis not being consider-e- d

of sufneieut importance to be consulted in a
HmaHer of vital importance to their constituents

and presented lo.the House by Mii Atherton,
and the Democratic parly called upon to sustain
them. Southern Whis also voted for them,
but under protest, as they had never seen them, or
heard of them until they were presented to the
House. These resolutions were the founda-
tion

to
of the celebrated twenty fijrst rule, which

was intended to exclude abolitiojn petitions, and
BLygoodfriends of the Soulh wore called upon
lo sustain them, although they ivere final-l- v

repealed by the same party which passed
them originally.

This more was followed by the election for
President in 1936, when all good friends of the
South were called upon by the same self-style-

d

Southern Rights party to vote for Martin
Van Buren -- now the prince of Fr;eesoilers
after he had admitted the rihlj of Congress to
abolish slaveryiu ihe District of Columbia ;

and against flugbL. White, a Southern man
and a slaveholder, who denied the right of Con

arjd Norl!l or gouth. In 1640 these same
Southern Rights men aX loted for Martin
Van Buren, while the y chargeid Gen. Harrison
with being un Abolitionist, apd desparate ef.
forl9 were made throughout the South to con- -

A'ict him of thai charge, as well is all those
who supported him. After the deKlh of Gen.
Harrison, and when Mr. Tjlergotfup the Tex-a- s

question, it was. immediately seized upon by
this party and made, at once, the Southern ques- -
. - JT I.I i I I I 1

izoti par excellence, ana tne leauers oeciarea
their determination to vote for no man who
was nof in favor of 4he annexation question.
This caused ihe defeat of Van Buren in ihe
Baltimore Convention, and for ihe; first lime in
the history of the Democratic party, a purely
sectional question controlled the nomination for
President. This nomination, too, destroyed the
nationality of that party, and was'the cause of

ihe defeat of Gen. Cass in 1848. ,

Mr. Polk was-- nominated and elected. In
the canvass the rallying cry was V Polk, Dal-

las, Tejras and Oregon," and finally most of
the same friends of the south voted for the Ore-go- n

Bill after the Wilmot Proviso, in substance
had been added Hi it. The destiny of the south,
it was claimed by these ardept Souihern Rights
men, depended on Ihe annexation of I elas and
Oregon, and all good Southern Rights men were
called upon to vote for Polk, Texas and Ore-
gon. They weie cautioned that the manner in
which ihey proposed to annex Texas would
lead to difficulty and probably war with Mex-ico- ,

but they declared there was no danger, and
even if war followed, they were ready io do the
fighting. As for Oregon, they were not at all
afraid of her. War did follow, and again these
menxalled upon the friepds oflhe south to ral- -

Lly tothe support of thwar against Mexico, as
a souihern measure.

Peace brought with it a large accession of
territory, which these &m peculiar friends of
ihasouth voted for as ' indemnity for the past
and security forx the future," and; while taking
lerritory, appropriated' so mtich that Mr. Polk
voluntarily gave Mexico 815,000,000 to bal-

ance accounts.
Subsequently, the doctrine in Congress so

far as this territory was concerned, was non in-

tervention lhat Congress had no power to le-

gislate on the subjeel of slavpry it) those territo-riea- .
This was good Southlern flights doctrine

in 1849; appeals were made lo southern men
who were instrumental in its defeat, received
ihe severest condemnation frorn he men of
whom we have been speaking. All the "friends
of the soulh";lhen asked was, iftat the territo-rie- s

he left free of all legislation by Congress.
The canvass of 1S49 succeeded, and in this

L J j .., , ,"ijr pkmio exclusive II ieuo3 otjine soutn ue.
dared their preference for Gen Cass, a non- -

slaveholder, lo Gen. Taylor, who was a large
!avehoder, and throughout the canvass called

loudly on all the friends of the south and of
southern rights, to come to ihe rescue and vole
for Gn. Cass, as a friend oflhe! south. They
labored hr months to prove Ger). jTaylor lo be
a Wilmot ProvUo man, and proelaimedjt thro
the south tbit he was not to be relied upon on
the ilavery question. j

The election resulted in arorj of Taylor, and
these peculiar frfends of the South .despaired
of her fate. Had Gen. Cass been elected, ev.
erything would have been jsafe knd the South
victorious. Congress xneii in Jecember. and

I in a very shorftime sninjs months before Gen.
laylor s inauguration i.hfsa Watchful pulisi-ca- l

guardians of the South bound her in so much
danger that an address was deemed necessary.
It was issued and signed by a, Minority of the
Southern members, and hi supffort was soon lo
be the test by which men's devotion lo the
South was to be tried. In the estircation of its
friends, those who wttt In favor of ti;9 address

much.Uudfd butcberiiijf .fjib Indlans,mlght
succeed ; and then wj should lm !n a. fix"

boused forever with j perton laboring under who

mania a to 1 1 I

A NATIVE NOfcjrH CAROLINIAN. Stale

SHOCKING TRAbEDY-l- N
- HIGH

LIFE."
3;

The. New York Correspondent of the
Woods&ck " Tenth legion" thus writes :

'An intense excitement is at present

raeine In - uppertenldom;" from an awful

tragical circumstance which has recenu. the
itly taketi place in Ntje rum Avenue, n

nppearji'lhat about two years and a half as
who

ago, a gentleman jivhoj was at that time

one of our first merchants, was compelled

bv an unpleasant business transaction be-- 4 the
V ... - J : J !

tweert fome OI nra loreign connexions nuu
himself, to temporarily relinquish the so-cie- ty was

ff a young and lovely wife, and to

proceed on a voyage from this fcity to St.
Petersburg. Thijs matrimonial separa-
tion Was rendered the most poignant, by

ingthe Tact that Uiejparues nau oniy neen
unitedjabout six f months, and were mostJ1

K tV,P Tharuenfjy auacwtt,
merchant, howevjer OUt. ,

In the coursw qf 1his voyage, the vessel j

touched at London. Where the merchant
met 4: dashi ngx4 ri.Stocratic friend, who out
hal just completed ja pleasure tour to Eu-- 1

rope, .and was ntyoitf returning to the me-tropoj- fs

of ihWjestern World. The of
to his friend the ob-je- ct did

and probable duration of his visit to
St. Petersburg, and requested his home- - a

, wardr.bound countryman tor become the
bearer of a letter toi his wife. As this la-

dy wjts one oflhe andsomest and most
' accomplished wjomen in New York, the

friend, of course joy fully undertook the
embassy to the cotit of beauty.

The mercharit continued his voyage,
and.lon arriving at St. Petersburg, he
lounfJ that ins ajiiaiijs in mat cuy were so
complicated aso require his presence" in

. the' Russian capitail for a much longer
iimefihan hexjliad anticipated. Mean-wb- il

his atisiocrHtic friend arrived in
Gotham, presented the letter, and effected
n miicn closer intrjduction to the mer-charjl- 's

wife tlin her absent husband had
ortemally intended.!

Yell, one dq'y la'st week, after an ab-

sence of two yjnarsland five months, the
merchant latuljed at this port; but itna
Kintf his astonishment, when, upon unex-'nectedl- v

rjresetutine! himself at his old res- -

fden'crt in the Fifth A venue, he discovered,
to hs unutterable horror,, lhat a diminu- -

: tivflistranger, tf some six weeks old, had
recently become a member of his house--hold- ?

From several striking points of
' resemblance between the child, his wife,

and-hi- aristocratic friend, the unfortun- -

n'teusband tfxpeniehced no difficulty in
untying at a very iunsatisf'actory conclu- -

Mon fespectlMg tne aluliation oi the Illllc j

InlrtJider. j j

Ffaniic wjlh rage, the merchant im- -

mediately commenced the task of retribu
tion and, having i learned the wherea-
bouts of his wife's jseducer, he rushed in-

to h$ presence andlshot him down like a
dog.i: The ni aniac jliusband then escaped,

V

reirttcfred his own home, dismissed the sern
. vnnU?, stahbed his wife to the heart, threw;.l.M2.... Lil J.... r.i.iij ncwuorji onue oui oj me naca win-d)- wj

and finally hung himself from a
beam in theiceilLngj of his own bed room,
wfjre hewjis fourjd a few hours after-
wards perfectly dead.

uch art Extraordinary instance of
wholesalt? rnurder unparalleled in the
arinals of New York crime ; and the

produced among all classes of
society, is proportionally great; but in
compliance with thleearntstrequest of
the riends bf the deceased, the reporters
of .tjie city press, at present, withhold the
narrjes of all parties connected with-th-

e

nbq'Ve dreadful occurrence."
11

The New York Express says, a man
was seen near Broadway on Saturday in
pettjeoats. and witlj a bonnet on. When
afield by the policej why he wore this cos-Itjm- e

1 he (replied, My wife has taken
myjclotheSj. and I have taken hers." "This
klntl of notoriety," :addsthe Express, is
not likely to be convenient for modest

' )'PnK d'es, or even Jbr respectable old
women, tot acquire." and hence our com- -

parative Ireedom from Bloomerism in
Gotham.
Mi;
iJ;

I
Soldiers' Wives. A judge of probate

4;n linne.votaTerritiory, to whorp aUnited
Slites soldier at fiort Snelliug recently

Jniiile application 4r a discharge, on the
ferqond tiat hecould not find suitable
Quarters at the Fort for his wife, granted

bft discharge, and .held that if the Gov-rrnme- nt

enlist a husband it must provide
instable f ccoramoditions for tbo wile'; al-- 4

that e very enlisted soldier may have a
Wjf provided for. j

if .Monsters nf thJ Dn 4 cw.i. r .v....j..- - a ouaiR.oi
Tjiper. species, meaSjUring eleven feet nine
,..v.. m. ii6iu, (uiu six ieei iwo incnes
!r)-clr- 9 reference jwas taken in our harbor
yesterday mornlng:; and shortly after-vards.jnoth-

er

wjs caught, measuring
nine feetj four inches In length.' .We un-d- f

rstandjthat the, harbor is full of these
!rCQpostefsof the dep." Charleston Coil

.Slaves. Ther are now aid to
over veniy thousand Fugitive Slave in

Cnda,pd yet. Southern Secessionists threat,
en lo secede from ihe jUnloaand form an allU
arice wiiEngland. wjho, in her Canadian pos,
sessions, 'barbors all tBe free negroes that ever.
jjei tnere, wny not Require Ureal Uritain lo
enact a Ftgiiive Sar4 Law, and then go to
vrar wtih i ier if she vidlates it. Consistency is
said to bejja jewel ahel rnanwho made thai dis-eqver-

y.

cojjld not have leeft a Snoih Carolinfan;
if he waijjhe fornid ii conclusion from the
V&nt efcorn Uteney b witnessed daily.

Ashevffle Heisengtr.

THE CELEBRATION at the BRIDGE. both
The citizens of Rowan and Davie met

at the new bridge across the South Yad- - j

kin. according to previous notice, to cele- - ; lhe
brate the Anniversary of our National In- -

dependence, and the re-uniti- ng, by this ;

hridi'e. of the'Territorv of the two COUn- - j

ties. It turned outjo be a very pleasant ;

HiXr lr'dped. At an early hour an inv
mense concourse oi people uere nsm
''d. all looking cheerful and gay. 1 here i

were probably not less than five hundred
uri;a nrMSMnr , o.t w.... r, th ivhnlp !

"i v. ...v w..
1 i.. : 1.. . i . r nrMsvfiniiiv various pm minirci ml lriim in- -

teen to twenty-fiv- e hundred. the
At half pnst 10 o'clock a procession was in

formed comprising the citizens of the two
counties, and marching to the Dvie side life
or lne river, were formed into close order
h . lh pri 1 n

- th hr 1
1 cp Hpti lr. nr p 11.

. 7 . . , ,
I,,,(Ig ts iniruuucfij io me JiSH'mni, nu
deli vered a very neat address having

,

more particular reference to the relation
of the two counties, past, present and fu- -

ture. He was responded to by Dr. Ram- -

say, on behalf of Rowan, in a very hand-

some manner.
The procession then returned to the!

Rowan side of the river, where a stand, j

had been erected and seals arranged, in j

,
v vv tn th mnr r'rn mp rprprnnnip nf i

the diiV- - J- - M- - Clement. Esq . of Davie.
read the Declaration ol Independence.!
and few cati read it better. A. II. Cald- - j

we II. the Orator of the day. followed in '

an able address of some thirty minutes
length. At the close of which, after mu- -

j

sic by the military band. Dr. Beattie, of '

Mocksville, announced that the barbacue !

which were spread out in the shade some
hundred yatds distant. No one dissented,
And now just look out on that beautiful
sand ridge on the very margin ol the beau-- ;

tiful South Yadkin, beneath the thick
foliage of the beach, white oak and elm,

land contemplate the scene: There are
two thousand, of the falhers and sons,
mothers and daughters, of Davie and
Rowan, in holiday attire, mingling and
com mingling talking and laughing.and
feasting at the same board, like happy
friends at a wedding party. There let
us leave them. Not an incident occurred
to mar the general pleasantry of the oc-

casion.

A felonious Robbery. It is seldom we
have to record a more villainous robbery
than was perpetrated in this Town on
Friday night last. Mr. Thomas T. Max- -

W(.jt having on the evening before, sup- -

plied the last fond wish of bis heart by

joining to his own. the fate of one of the
fair daughters of Third Creek, did not, as
many do, in the hour of prosperity and
happiness, forget every body and every
thin not present ; but remembering even
amidst the hilarity of the pleasant com-

pany by whom he was surrounded, the
woes of others, chose that hour, to appro,
priate from stores of plenty, a handsome
portion for one whose need he knew, and
whose heart he hoped to glad. The rich
present was sent to this place by the hand
of a trusty friend, and it is gratifying to
know lhat it was by no neglect of his that
the robbery was committed. Neverthe- - i

less, in the silent watches of the night,

the piir'auder having previously concealed
himself in the house where wast left the

. . . ,.
m

retreat, and seized it. So silently did he

conduct the business, that no one in the
bouse was disturbed; and not until the

' "
V( of lhe fe,ony- - t was lhen to Ute
the sly rogue was gone with his booty,
leavinsr no marks by which he miizht beo -

1 But be it known, from this out.
.

that we are generally and particularly,
the of rats and mice ; and if they..J . .

sirrtlwu'Jec flBniM- - c "
to the death, with cats and traps, dogs
and poison.

DC3 have received the first num-

ber of the " Concord Mercury," just com
menced at Concord, Cabarrus county. It

is edited by Dr. L. S. Bingham, and gives
indications of becoming an important
hPtn(.r ;n the Whiir cause. It is about '

the common size of newspapers in this
.ofbe an(J m ft good

'
appearance.

(

fJCpThe editor of the Hornets Nest j

says he will not attend the breaking of
ground at Greensborough, becaose there
is too much of a party aspect in the
enterprise.

The editor only shows what a "party
Ass" he is.

;

Large lield. Mr. b. C. Harris, of
r i,.. i?;.--, f,K., t id
bushels of wheat last fall, and cleaned up
this season, as the product. 396 bushels.
This is equal to the best croppings in Wis-

consin or any other wheat growing

t

Leave Salisbury every Friday at 6 a. I"
m.. ami Mocksville afler arrival from rh
Lexington. .

Arrive" at Huntsvi lie same day by 7 p.m-iu- !

Leave Huntsville everv Thursday, a:t"

lornia was not aunmiea unui a v umoi i

Proviso was inserted in her State Consti
j

tution. The South has lost all; the North j

has gained all." j

j

The Law Presented. At the last term
of the County Court, the Grand Jury
made the f'oliowing presentment:

Jefferson County to wit: In the County !

Court of said County, June Term, 1851. j

The Jurors of the Commonwealth of ;

Virginia in anil lor the ooily ol tne boun-
ty of Jefferson, and now attending the
said Court, upon their oaths present the
law of said Commonwealth which forbids
the issue of notes of less denomination
thun five dollars by th Banks of said Com-

monwealth, or ihe circulation of such, as
a nuisance in as much as it is impossi-
ble to enforce the lav, whilst the country
is flooded with Batiks and Corporation
notes of one and two dollars f rom the
State of Marylandtitd District of Colurn- -

bia, forming in a large measure the only '

change in circulation, and passing current
generally.

The precedent is bad, for a law is kept
in the statute book nugatory and disregard-
ed by the people.

J. H. McEndree. Foreman.

THE SOUTHERN CONGRESS.

The Governor of South Carolina has
issued the following proclamation for the
election of Delegates tojjie Southern Con- -

igress. Present appearances indicate that
South Carolina will have this Congress all

to herself:
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

To all and singular the Members of the

, General Elections, for the several Dis-

tricts of the State of South Carolina.

Whereas the Legislature of South Caroli
na at its late Session, did pass an act to
provide for the election of Members to a

.oui; w un.' in.... -
said Act requires the executive uinoriiy
to issue Writs Election to the Mana- -

jrers of Elections : I do hereby require
you. and each of you after giving legal
notice and beinr duly qualified, to proceed
jQ 0ld an election on the 2d Monday of
n,.nhr npxt. and dav following, for two

'

jjepUtjRS j0 represent
.

your
,

respective Con- - .

J , n; af.prhavincr de- -
'r firc UrtPrl vnn wil

. .
. i i

i U a 'nAnor inrr fa q lU fn trio '

eerily me saiuc nuu,umB j

oo.eiuo, iu. .

Given under my hand and, the seal olf the
;

State in Columbia, the 1st day of June, ,

in the year of our Lord one thousand .

eight hundred and nJty-one- .

J. H. MEANS
Gov. and Commander in chief.

W. F. Arthur, Deputy Secretary of State.
QCfAII the papers in the State are re- -

; led t0 Copv June 19th.
i

The Southern Rights Associations of Al -
j

abama have recently had a Convention,
" '" '",

. men may oe gu.ereu llWa i.. .uwjouiru
resolutions. j

an rom the very nature of the case, is
the enh iudge cf tbe justice and proprie-- .

ty of such act :

nd whereas it is not improbable thaU
lhe exercjse of such right by the seced -

cfJ. ...jn M nrA ti-tiV-
, armo K -

lfae Genpra, Government : Therefore be it
loml rerl I riMf in thp pvnf anv Snulh

. t - r ier" oiaie 4" K'sr Ulcic.xV us.ow"Juu
menf, should think proper for causes
which now exist, to secede from the Un-

ion, in the opinion of this convention it

6. a. m. ttc

Arrive al Salisbury same day by 7, p.m. .

i

From Salisbury, iY. C. to Chester C. ii..!1
South Carolina.

V. Ripley. Contractor. Residence, Hen
dersonville, N. C. Three trips per weekf
each way. in two horse coaches.

Leave Salisbury, Sunday, Tuesday an"! '

Friday, 10. a. m.
Arrive at Chester C. H. next days tj

12 M.

Leave Chester C. H. Tuesday, ThursdaJ
and Saturday, on arrival of mail fro"

Columbia, say. 12 m. ; arrive at Cha

lotte same days at 11 p. m. ; thensjy-t-

Salisbury between 6 a. m. and

p. m. next days.

From Raleigh to Salisbury. 6 1

Contractor: J. M. Waddell, W'aJei';
rough, N. C. Two trips per week,
way, in two horse coaches. !

.

Leave Raleigh, Sunday and WedntfjL-- 4

day, at 5. a. m.
t

Arrive at Salisbury, next days by 5 a

Leave Salisbury, Sunday and Wedf.ft
day at 7. a. m. f

Arrive at Raleigh next days by 7. p.

. I

fSom Salisbury, N. C., to Cheraw, S. (

Joseph Holderby. Contractor ; Laws? r
ville, N. C. Three trips per weektfj:
way, in two horse coaches. f

Leave Salisbury, Sunday, Tuesday 430

Friday, 10, a. m. I fc

Arrive at Cheraw next days by 5. P- - PJ

Leave Cheraw. Sunday, Tuesday V
Fridav on arrival of mail from t-- t

ette ville, say at 4, p. tti.
Arrive at Salisbury next days by 12 s

From Salisbury to Morganton. J
P. Warlick. Contractor. Resili

Drowning Creek, N. C. Two trips

way, in two horse hacks.
1 M rUi

Leave Salisburyr Tuesday anu

at 10, a. ra.

aioiher "Whereas, in the opinion of this conven-l- ywhen one struck with a club so sever- - j

lo cause fier dealb in a few days. The one ! tion, events ol recent occurrence indicate
who struck the blew was arrested, bul after- - that one of the sovereign States of this
wards discharged.. Boston Herald. Union is placing herself in a position to

" Mamma, may go a fishing?" "Yes son. secede from the Union :

ney, but don't go rear ihe water. And recol-- i ' And whereas, in lhe opinion of this
lect. if vou're drowned, I shall skin youas sure kj.. OP1., Stat h th nVht to secede.
as you are alive I! I

Pittsburg Cathdhc Cathedral. 1 he corner
stone of this new jfdifice was laid at Pittsburg ;

a few days since wuh appropriate coremon- -

ies by Bishop O'C poor, j tie dimensions oi tne,
new church are at fullow j greatest length 216 ;

feet; greatest widii i . .

of ceiling 63 feet; width of the main building in
Ihe clear 100 feet : height of dome over floor
180 feel; height to top of i big cross 156 feel;
height of lower toi cross 200 feet. There will

j be jour tide chap? Is, each having altars.
i
t
f


